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HELP$3 FOR VIE or a page in a fitiry etory.
FUTURE Corne what Kiglit, I a

A 'irf '~v jAurnalist resulyoei tu IU1iýf. Itjli

rec'ently advised ail boys and nuM it.

girls at once to begin keep- ; The Ojîniale, wit tlau

ing a serop book in whicli saine [>ufpVMUtu An uw VW.ut

they shiotld set tlown de- Be.~ Srio ail] irtlidays and
Scriptions or any n%.'tkwoxrtby teanimat nth
place rr sc,-ne wbhl cornes faniai>, and .ruwd aIaiu the
iii their %vay, aise accounits daily lite as inany â~eap,

of any renjarkable person simple p1eaaureu &as possible.
whoni ýhey inet, with their If Atfl&ici1 wUUùg peuple
photographs, or littie per- would imitate tiiesu huinely,
8oxial details. , cheerful custoins, our bouse-

Il n h ty years," lie says, bclda would bu muore happy,
s'ucli a book Nvill bc in- anid wu aboula hleat of fevx el

vainable to the owner, 'lideatha froin uve-rwurk and
especially if lie bc a jaura- nervous disoase.
alist or Iiterary maxi."

The most trifling details As CILIYS 'WOUD IN
ini sucli a book as IPepys' SEASON.
])iary or the Meinoirs of Ax Engliài clergyman
Madame de Remusat, are says: Very reeently a littie
read inow %with Iccen inter- boy ini my pariai, only six
est, as they make flesh and yeera of tige, wvas sent by-
blood of historical charac- bis mother to fetch his father
ter.:; who else would be but frein a publie-hanse. Hie
ilhadows ta us. There aie found bis parent drinkiiig
other habits9 which boYs and with saine other men, one
girls ean cultivate that will of whoni invitod the littie
bc of incalculable use to fellow to talze sine beer.
theci hercalter. Firrnly and nt once the

Frederick Robertson made Bo~Wu.boy replied, "N{o, I can't
it a rule, at ten years of age, tako that. 1 arn in the Band
te commit one or two verses of Scripture te would bce a pleasauit surprise iii the main- 'loî Hope:,
memory every morning while lie was dress- ing. The guil are u! littIe or no '<aluû, a iThe men luuked at une another, but nu
ing, and kept it Up aIl his life. It became fruit or flower or picture eut from a paper. one was fuund to repent time temtujtatiun.
the daily bread of lue to hit in his years But the child wakens te the consciousness The, man timen riaid, u Well, jf you wunt
of suffering. af a watchlul, tender love, wvith its first taice the beer, here's a penny for yotn te buy

Benjamin ]?rauk-lin counted that day Iost siglit of the day. saine bull'is-eyes."
in which hie badl not inastered a sentence in Deleamp, most cheurfial of pî>lusoplmers, The boy tok the penny, and 8aid, " 1
a foreigu tongue. prepared such pleasures for himself when thank you, but I had rather nuL buy buWs'-

Certain fanijiies in Virginia have adhered lie was aboy. "I alwaysnaged toliave e.yes. I shah put iLinto thu savinga-bank."
for gencrations te the customnof putting something pleasant te which I would Iouk 1The mn luoked at =ah vther, and for
beside cach çbild's bcd some littie gift whicli forîvard on wakening, if it were unly a %valk auine anuuicntý wuru cistirtcly Bilent. AL


